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A Checking Account
is Good Business
no matter which way you take it.

The cancelled check is your receipt.

No need of keeping receipted bills.

And it is good reference for the
business man, because it shows
that he possesses method, caution
and thrift.

For the woman it offers a simple way
of keeping track of all expense in the
household.

Webster County Bank
Heii Ci.ori)

L, I Eft

Just received a big new line of
Decorated Salad Bowls

One lot on sale Saturday ICp
Special ItJl?

Dandelion Diggers, each 15c
6 qt. Sprinkling Cans, each 15c

Curtain Rods 5c-10c-1- 5c

Do not Fail to See Our Line of
Muslin, Longcloth, Nainsook, Etc.

The 5c -- 10c -- 25c Store
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

E. M. EGE the Corner

WE WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE OF YOUR

COH LORD ERS
PLATT & FREES

Prize Pumpkins at Institute
The pumpkin contest will bo again

classed among the many items on the
program of tho Farmer's Institute this
fall.

Tho secretary, nenry Gilliam, an-

nounces that four cash prizes will be
awarded for tho largest specimens
grown by the contestants. They are:
lht-S7- .50, 2nd-S,- ;ird $3, and 4th-S1- G0.

The seeds to be planted are furulshod
by tho Institute, same being put up in
small packages which may be scoured
for tho small sum of a quarter of dol
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lar. These packages arc for sale at
tho various business houses through-
out the city. Contestants will be re-

quired to register.
Here is an opportunity for some of

our men, women and children' to ex-

hibit their skill in pumpkin culture
and also to secure a little cash on, the
side. The contest is open to all in this
vicinity, and even though you do not
secure auy of the prizes a few good
grade pumpkins are woll worth tho
price of the seods and tho labor re-

quired to care for them, for where is
tho parson who docs not relish a gen-
erous slice of pumpkin pie?

4 Newspaper That Bites The New Flfty-tvr- e WeeKu Each Year Ftr 91.50.
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Gives Guide Rock a Library Patriotic Meeting Saturday
Mr. Torn Aultl, formerly of this city

and Guide Hock is again to show his
generosity by contributing n goodly
sum towards tho erection of a library
ut Guide Hock, which will bo known
as the Auld-Doudu- a library.

The last issue of the Guide RockSig-m- l

informs its readers that Mr. Auld
has made a deal whereby he has be
come the possessor of the two lots west
of the Dank of Guide Hock, on which
are now located the store aud residence
of Mr D wight Jones. Mr. Auld pur
chased the lots only, tho buildings are
to bo removed by Mr. Jones.

A $10,000 building will be erected
there, the building, books and furnish-
ings to llguie approximately SlB.OOu

The kind of material to be used in the
construction of the building has not as
vet been announced. Work on thet

new building will begin about July 1st.
Wlthouta doubt the citizens of Guide

Hock and vicinity will greatly appro
date the genet osity of Mr. Auld.

The following directors have been
selected to serve on tho new library
board:

Tin ee year members: I. W. Crary,
John 13 Ely and Mary E. Ooudun. j

Two year members: 1. A. Pace, S. G

Somerhalder and Mis. E. 13. lturr.
One year members: Mrs. Clarence

Guy, Htul Dv A. L Ambrose.

Woods-Fog- el Nuptials
Mr. Wycth Fdg'jl of this city Is now

r'cetviug the congratulations of his
many friends, due to the fact that ho
letuined to this city on last Wednes-
day, bringing with him a bride, the
hulv of his choice being Miss Lela M.
Woods formerly of this city and who
recently moved, with her parents, to
Grand Island.

The young couple woro married In
Hastings on Wednesday, May U, by
County Judge Snydor, the bride's
brother, Halph, and the groom's sister,
Margueiite, being witnesses to the
ceremony.

The bride is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Woods, who came
to this city about three years ago from
Guide Rock. She is a graduate of the
Guide Rock High School, uud had been
an instructor in the public schools at
Potter and Sidney.

The groom is the only son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Fogel and since complet
ing bis education has been associated
with his father in the harness and
leather business.

For tho present they will make their
homo with the groom's parents.

The Chief, with their many friends.
extend congratulations and best wish
es for a long and happy wedded life.

Will Erect Steel Flag Pole

That Red Cloud is to have tho nation
al colors lloating over the city is now
a certainty, as an order has been placed
with Geo. W. Trine, local hardware
dealer, for both tho flag and the staff.

Tho funds necessary for tho purchase
of the same were secured by popular
subscription and the committoe iu
charge, composed of Messrs. Alf Mc-Cal- l,

Dr. Damerell and D. H. Kaley,
are worthy of much praise for tho
prompt attention they gave the matter.

The steel stall selootcd by tho com-
mittee and ordered by Mr. Trine is to
be 05 feet In hcighth, six inches In
diameter at tho base and two inches
in diameter at the tdp. It is mado in
sections and will bo assembled after
reaching this city.

The flag is to bo 12 by 18 feet and of
the best grade material possible to ob
tain. The flag and staff are expected
to arrive here within ten days, Same
is to placed where tho fountain now
stands on tho Fourth avenue and Web-
ster street square. It has been pro'
posed to place tho fountain in another
location in the city.

Father Fitzgerald has tho honor of
being tho first oltizon in the city to
erect a llag staff from which will float
Old Glory. Ho has purchased a thirty-Av- e

foot steel polo and a large flag.
The pole was placed In front of the
Catholic church Monday.

The spark of patriotism which ha9
been smouldering in the breasts of
many of our citizens, for come time
past, has burst into llamo and It is
hoped that the light will guide tho
many who have not shown any inter-
est it) their country's welfare, so that
they may see their way clear to join in
the patriotic demonstration to be held
in Red Cloud on Saturday afternoon,
May 10th.

Recently an open mooting of tho
Chamber or Commerce was held and a
committee composed of Father Fltz
gerald, W. I). Edsou and John Christ-
ian appointed, to set a date and ar-

range a suitable program. They at
once entered upon their duties and an-

nounce the following program for the
above date:

2:00 p. m Patriotic Concert, Red
Cloud Concert Hand. ,

i!:.'50 p. in Introductory a d d r e s s,
Mayor Damcrell.

Solo "Columbla tho Gem of the
Ocean," Mis. II. C. Gellatly, audience
joining in chorus

Address He v. Fit gerald.
Selection Hand.
Addiess Ij. II. Hlackledge.
"Amotion," Male Quartette.
Address-Pr- of. Whitehead.
Music School
Address-- J. S. Gilhnm.
Closing song "Star Spangled Han- -

uor,"Audience.
If weather permits the program will

be rendered on the public square, if
not, under cover. Every citizen in the
community is urged to attend.

Will Pave Business Section

On Tuesday evening the mayor and
city council and seveial of the business
men and properly owners held a meet-

ing at tho Commercial Club rooms for
the purpose of discussing tho ndvise-abilit- y

of pcvlng Webster street from
Second avenue to Sixth aveuuo and on
Fourth avenuo from Cedar street to
Elm street.

Mr. Fulton of the ilrm of Grant &

Fulton was present and spoke ou pav-

ing. He spoke of how Iowa and Kan-

sas had had considerable experience in
paving aud fouud that it was practical
und that the proposition was as yet in
its Infancy in most of the Nebraska
towns the size of Red Cloud.

He also told of the results that
would be derived from having the prin-

cipal thorofarcs paved, that paved
streets would be in a moresuitable con-

dition to carry off the waste water in
wet weather, while under similar cir-

cumstances the same streets would be
mado almost Impassable; that It would
not only be a benefit for the city in a
flnaucial way, for streets once paved,
the cost of upkeep would bo practic-
ally nothing.

He further stated that concrete pav-

ing could be laid for fromSl.-l- toSt.CO
per square yard and brick paving ?'. 10

to $2.20 per square yard, also that if
the city decides to pavo either of theso
two'materials would bo the most lo

and practical for this city.
Mr. Fulton also statod that there are

two ways opeu for paving; one is that
the citizens can unite aud petition the
council forn paving district, the other
that the council can specify a paving
district

All those present wero In favor of
paving the streots specified.

Tho City Council held a special meet
lug this morning, at which time they
passed a resolution, to pave Webstor
street from 2nd to 6th avenue and 4th
avenuo from Cedar to Elm streets, also
employed Grant & Fulton, Civil Kngi- -

neers, to prepare tuo plans ana over
seer tho work, which will bo done this
summer.

This is Indeed a much needod im-

provement, the same not ouly beautify-
ing our city but once laid the expense
for upkeep of those streets will praclio.
ally bo eliminated. Now with our new
High School building, Library and
Sewer system all that Is neoded to
make this a metropolitan city is a
White Way.

Hastings today.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS IN HONEST, SKILLFUL HANDS.
WHEN YOU BRING A WATCH OR ANYTHING TO US TO BE REPAIRED
IF IT IS NOT WORTH FIXING, WE WILL TELL YOU SO.

IF YOUR WATCH IS NOT 'RUNNING RIGHT,' BRING IT IN. MAYBE
IT NEEDS ONLY CLEANING. YOUR WATCH SHOULD BE CLEANED
EVERY YEAR; IT WILL THEN LAST LONGER.

WHATEVERBEYOURTROUBLESORYOURNEEDSINTHEJEWEL-R- Y

LINE, COME TO US. WE SHALL SERUE YOU FAITHFULLY.

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Jeweler and' Optometrst

tJTC B. & Q. Watch Inspector
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ladies Goats

Ladies Suits
Greatly
Reduced
PriGe-s-

T rftc rr nirp crnifmpnte lpft ann

the price will appeal to you J
Wooltex and Fashioncraft, the J n

besT: garments 3&

R. P. Weesner & Co.

Appoints Delegates to Omaha

Mayor Damerell has appointed tho
following citizens to attend tho Omaha
Cot'.ervatlon Meeting which is to be
held in that city' May 22 to 25:

Prof. Whitehead, C. F. Cather, S. It.
Floranee. Rev. lloebo, Paul Pope and

IA..T. Walker.
I The mission of S. R.Florance will be
to see what can be done toward exter-
minating at least a portion of the
worthless dogs which exist in the
country towns. This will indeed bo a
nnint worthv of uote as tho majority
of the doL's are not worthy of their

I keep, and It would be much better if
I tim amount romilrcd to feed theso cusr

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Teel wero In ,vaB used to buy food and clothing for
children who are lu need.
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Banks Make Good Showing
Never before has tho community

becu in a bettor financial condition
thau It Is at present as will bo see by
consulting the statements recently
published by the three local banks at
the close of business on May 7, 1017.

Tho total deposits of these banks
wero S855.3l8.U2 and thuloans aud dis-
counts 8711,114 14

This is Indeed a remarkable showing
for banking Institutions in a town the
size of Red Cloud and is an example of
the methods employed by
these institutions ami the courtesies
extended to their patrons, also it
speaks well for the thrift of tho busi-
ness men, tiller of the soller and cltl- -

j zons of tho community.


